1. Pedestrian access to Enniskerry Road from Belarmine.
2. Existing entrance to be upgraded for pedestrian access and occasional vehicular access for events in Fernhill House/service requirements.
3. Restored and developed for park tearooms.
4. Tree Survey drawings and report.
5. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
6. Pedestrian access to Belarmine.
7. Pedestrian access to Rosemont School incorporating railings and gates.
8. Natural adventure play space encouraging free play with some playground units incorporated.
9. Long flying fox play unit on slope.
10. Informal car park incorporating approx. 44 no. spaces.
11. Existing entrance to be upgraded for pedestrian access and occasional vehicular access for events in Fernhill House/service requirements.
12. Natural adventure play space encouraging free play with some playground units incorporated.
13. New contemporary Tower building constructed to incorporate public toilets and other park facilities.
14. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
15. Pedestrian access to Belarmine.
16. Natural adventure play space encouraging free play with some playground units incorporated.
17. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
18. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
19. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
20. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
21. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
22. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
23. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
24. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
25. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
26. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
27. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
28. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
29. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
30. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
31. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
32. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
33. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
34. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
35. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
36. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
37. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
38. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
39. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.
40. Timber clad sports building incorporating railings and gates and signalised junction.

For information on existing trees to be conserved in a sustainable manner.

Note:

For information on existing trees to be conserved in a sustainable manner.